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POSTGAME

IN SPORTS: After his historic freshman season, Creighton basketball star Doug McDermott says he’s working to get even better. Page 3C

LATE TURNOVERS AND PENN STATE’S DEFENSE PROVE TOOMUCH FOR IOWA TO OVERCOME ON THE ROAD. PAGE 12C

BY SAM MCKEWON

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

LINCOLN — Before the his-
toric,unforgettable,rain-soaked
comeback in Nebraska’s first
Big Ten home game — before
quarterback Taylor Martinez
rose above the boos to a career-
defining moment — there was
No. 4, preaching hope.

Ohio State had just taken a
27-6 third-quarter lead over the
Huskers.Defensive coordinator
Carl Pelini threw up his arms
in frustration, then crouched
on the turf with his miniature
white board, furiously scrib-
bling solutions. His defense,
solemn, tired and silent, sat
around him on a bench. Head
coach Bo Pelini yelled a quick

criticism. A smattering of boos
trickled down from the Memo-
rial Stadium bleachers.

Disorder. Frustration. De-
feat.

And this is what senior line-
backer Lavonte David did: He
stood above his coordinator,
faced his whole unit and rapidly
tapped his temple. “Be smart!”
he said. He did not yell, but he
didn’t stop, either. “Be smart!
Be smart! Stay up! We’re not
out of this!”

He wasn’t going to let NU
sink its head, he said later, like
it did in a 48-17 loss to Wiscon-
sin the week before. So minutes
later, he forced a game-and-sea-
son-changing fumble of OSU

Down 27-6 in the third quarter, a defensive takeaway, Taylor Martinez
and Rex Burkhead ignite a Husker comeback for the ages

MAGIC ACT

LINCOLN — What exactly
did we see through the rain on
Saturday night?

Was it Nebraska’s baptism
into the Big Ten Conference?

The transformation of a
young, awkward quarterback
looking for his leadership
license?

The arrival of the 2011 Husk-
ers, flailing, flawed and youthful,
waiting for a spark to find their
destiny?

Nah. Nebraska 34, Ohio State
27 was much more dramatic
than that.

This was a night for the ages.
The folks who saw it will never
forget it.

They’ll remember the awful
start, the reality, the sinking
feeling, and how the sins seemed
to be washed away in the rain.
They’ll remember Lavonte Da-
vid’s strip, and Braxton Miller
being helped off, and Taylor
Martinez dealing, and that time
the kid finally checked down to

Unforgettable
finish, and

perhaps a start
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Nebraska’s Taylor Martinez threw for 191 yards and rushed for 102. He tossed a 30-yard touchdown pass to Rex Burkhead for a 27-all tie. Burkhead then gave NU its final margin with a 17-yard touchdown run.

David sets tone on sideline,
then forces a key turnover

TomShatel

See Shatel: Page 17

See Huskers: Page 16

MARTINEZ ANSWERS NAYSAYERS

There was noWisconsin hangover for Taylor Martinez, who
managed the game and helped pull out a miraculous win.

Dirk Chatelain’s column. Page 14C

NEW NAME ON THE SCENE

Who is Stanley Jean-Baptiste? He’s a receiver-turned-cornerback,
and you’re likely to hear more about him soon. Page 17C

NEBRASKA-OHIO STATE PHOTOS, VIDEO

View photo showcases of the fans and the action in and around
Memorial Stadium Saturday. Also, see video to get a feel for the

atmosphere in Lincoln.Omaha.com/bigred
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Lavonte

David strips
the ball

from Ohio
State QB
Braxton
Miller,

recovering
it at the
OSU 17.

7:23

2
The

Huskers
score two
plays later

When Taylor
Martinez
runs in on
an 18-yard
zone read

play.

4:46

3
Miller

sprains his
right ankle.
His backup,

Joe
Bauserman,

enters.
Miller won’t

return to
the game.

1:44

4
Martinez
finds his

rhythm and
connects

with Quincy
Enunwa on
a 36-yard

touchdown.
NU trails by

seven.

7:35

5
Martinez
dumps a
pass to

Burkhead,
who turns
it into a
30-yard

touchdown.
The game

is tied.

6:29

6
Jean Paul-
Baptiste,
a receiver-

turned-
cornerback,

has his
first career
interception,
picking off

Bauserman.

5:10

7
Nebraska

takes
the lead
34-27 as
Burkhead
takes a
pitch left

and scores
on a 17-yard

run.

SEVEN KEYS TO A COMEBACK
Nebraska trailed Ohio State 27-6 after the Buckeyes scored on their first drive of the third
quarter. But seven plays led to the Huskers’ biggest come-from-behind win in school history.

THIRD QUARTER FOURTH QUARTER
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Nebraska fans celebrate shortly after Nebraska scores the winning touchdown.


